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The Jeter Salesman Company of Chicago now has possession of the J. F. Ganschow stock

of Boots and Shoes (the Old Reliable Shoe Store ) at McCook , Nebraska , and will close out the
same during the next thirty days ,

Regardless of Cost , Profit or Value
READ THE PRICES THEY TELL THE STORY :

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

One lot child's shoes , .regular sizes , full
assortment , button and lace ,
black and colors , ?5c shoes

Child's kid and goat shoes that heretofore
have sold at 75c ; choice 48cnow -

Misses' fine kid shoes in button and lace ,
colors , black and chocolate , former
price 1.65 , down they
goat 1.15
Misses' fine kid shoes, button and lace,
black and chocolate. For-

mer
¬ 1.38price 190. Price now

Misses' finest vici kid , black and choco-

late
¬

shoes , fancy vesting tops , -|former price 2.00 ; price now JLo-

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES.-

To

.

clean up quick we put on sale several
hundred pairs of men's and boys' shoes
at l.oo per pair. An assortment of
broken ends of many lines , various styles.
(Some have weak gorings. ) Shoes that
formerly sold at 3.00 , 3.50 and 4.00.-

To
.

clean up quick , down they 1.00go at per pair
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GEO. B. M. V. .

. F. F. A. Ass't .

.

To Cure Cold in Day.
Take Brome

All refund money if it to-

cure. . 25C. has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

Many fair young child , whose pallor
has the mother , until has

her darling was troub-
led

¬

with worms , lias the rosy
hue of health with few doses of
Cream Price 25 cts. Sold

. by

\

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES ,

Men's 1.75 Shoes for 125.
Men's 2.00 shoes for 138.
Men's 2.50 and 3.00 Shoes for 190.
Men's for 248.
Hen's 4.00 Shoes for 298.
Men's 5.00 Shoes for 325.
Boys' Shoes worth up to 1.75 for 98c.
Boys' 1.50 Dress Shoes 118.
Boys' 2.00 Dress Shoes for 138.

LADIES' OXFORDS LOW SHOES-

.Ladies' 1.75 Oxfords for 125.
Ladies' 2.00 Oxfords for 148.
Ladies' Oxfords for 168.
Ladies' 3.00 Oxfords for 188.
Ladies' Oxfords and Low Shoes worth

up to 1.50 and 2.oo choice 75C.
One Lot .Misses' Oxfords choice

.

had little boy was dead
from attack of My

did not think
any would help him but

him few doses of
an and one

bottle cured It is the
cough ever had in the

house. J. L. Moore South
town Pa. For sale by

This paper and the great St. Louis
for 1.75 year.

LADIES' SHOES.

One lot ladles' fine kid shoes , lace and
button , welts and turns , sizes 1-2 to 5.
Shoes heretofore have sold at ,

and 350. Your choice 98centire lot

Ladies' fine 2.00 and kid shoes in
lace and button , black and
Newest styles , all sizes. G-
oing now at

Ladles' fine vici kid button and lace shoes ,

in turns and sewed.2Q
Former price 250. Price now JL OO
One lot ladies' 3504.00 and shoes.
Small sizes and general assortment

If you can get fittedOO
and suited in this lot , choice -L t-

Ladies'

Q
fine sewed shoe , stock

in button with vicl kid tops , and
lace with fancy vesting tops.
and 3.25 shoes going now
at

Ladies fine vici kid shoes in black and
colors , turns and welts. But-

ton and lace. Regular
values for

finest shoes , choicest
kid stock , latest styles toes , stock trim-

mings , buttons and lace. value
in every pair. Down they
goat

The above are a few of many good bargains to be found in this stock. can't
begin to enumerate them all. The stock consists of about $10,000 worth of Men's and Women's ,

Boys' and Girls' , and Children's Shoes and Rubbers = =Ganschow's entire stock ,

and sale will continue day and evening until entire stock is sold or given away.-

If

.

you expect to need any Shoes during the next twelve months , don't miss this sale.

Merchants desiring to buy any portion of this stock fixtures , come and make your selecti-

ons.Jeter Salesman. . MeCoek
AND AUCTIONEERS

NATIONAI

Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000

HQCKHELL , President. FREES , Pres.-

W. LAWSON , Cashier. PENNELL , Cash.-

A. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.

a One
Laxative Quinine Tablets.

druggists fails
The genuine

a
puzzled she

suspected rightly
regained

a White's
Vermifuge.

McConnell's.

3.50 Shoes

AND

2.50

WhoopingCough.
I a who nearly

an whooping cough.
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I that

medicine , after
giving a that remedy
I noticed improvement ,

him entirely.
best medicine I

, Burgetts-
, McConnell.

Semi-Weekly Republic a

2
that 2.50

3.00

2.25
chocolate.

¬ 1.38
McKay

4.50
of-

styles. .

/
turn trim-

mings
¬
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chocolate ¬

!:502.68
Ganschow's 4.50

¬

4.50

but

every
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ALESHEN

Many women lose their girlish forms after ,

&ey become mothers. This is due to neg-

zci.

-
\ . The figure can be preserved beyond

question if the ex-

pectant
¬

mother will
constantly use

during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use is

begun , the more per-

fectly
¬

will the shape
be preserved-

.mofner's
.

Tricnfl
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

iuring the great strain before birth , but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away , and the
muscles underneath retain their pliability-

.motftcr'
.

$ TrlCnd is that famous external
liniment which banishes morning sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy ; shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless4 ; builds up
the patient's constitutional strength , so that
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows the effects of-

HlOtfier'S TrlCnfl by its robustness and vigor.
Sold at drug ; stores for $1 a bottle.

Send for our finely illustrated book for ex-
pectant

¬

mothers.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , OA.

Through Tourist Sleepers to Northwest.

The Burlington Route has established
a twice-a-week tourist car line from Kan-

sas
¬

City to Butte , Spokane , Tacomu and
Seattle.

Cars lenve Kansas Cit.y , Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesday and Thurs-
day

¬

, arriving at Seattle following Friday
and Sunday. They are upholstered in-

rattan. . The bed linen and furnishings
are clean and of good quality. The
heating , ventilating and toilet arrange-
ments

¬

are all that can be desired and
each car is in charge of a tint formed
Pullman porter , whose sole dut3' is to at-

tend
¬

to the wants of passengers.
Cars run through without change of

any kind and the berth rate from Liu-
coin to Taconia is only $5 oo. To inter-
mediate

¬

points it is proportionately lo\v.
Montana and the Puget Sound country

are iio\v enjoying a period of unexampled
prosperity. As a consequence , travel to
the northwest is rapidlj* attaining Inrge-
proportions. . This new tourist car line
has been established with a view of car-
ing

¬

for the Burlington's share of it in the
best possible manner.

Berths , tickets and full information
can be had on application to any Bur-
lington

¬

Route ticket agent or by address-
ing

¬

J. Francis , G.P.A.Omaha. June 26.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson , of Ross-
ville

-

, York county , Penn. , who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front , is
now frequently troubled with rheumat-
ism.

¬

. "I had a severe attack lately , "
he says , "and procured a bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what you would charge nie for one
dozen bottles. " Mr. Anderson wanted
it both for his own use and to supply it-

to his friends and neighbors , as every
family should have a bottle of it in their
home , not only for rheumatism , but lame
back , sprains , swellings , cuts , bruises
and burns , for which it is unequalled.
For sale by McConnell , druggist.
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Are you prepared for hot weather ?
? If not , you should call and inspect our %$$
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I CITIZENS BANK
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OF MeCOOK , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , §50000. Surplus , 5.000
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For 20 Years Has Led aSI Worm Remedies.

JAMES F. BALLARD , St-
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tKitsmoiiiaiuwoF , OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE S55.00-
ay the rnllroml agent O \o XVllnr i> M\t

SIG.5O BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACq.-
on

.
IIOIUT ftvm tlK lH-t nirttiitM > - n > ' * * . r

TO-

S9O.OO
onrFroo llnmty Cnti\lo o o h TV i Hu vr.'> > f *t-

otlin timKci * nt 53130. 520.75 nmt34.r f- . . \ f*
M\nio lunrvry tlmt niv 'id h tnnMmi > ifewtlmM t

BUGGIES 73.00 nn lnn lu lnirnMolr n.lrtl o. t \ m v t >Vrt ' tV

OUR ACME OUfeEN AT .'55.0f th-
voiulcrlil

*AND \ vnluo over ottoroil. ''H IO > 1 run *
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ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE. )

jliesaron lfrnnM r l and thrJUIrrlal mil taborlnl'iilnUiiir OUR ACME QUEEN , n M r l rf*

S55.00 BARELY COVERS COST of inntoilnlnml Inbor , lciInff tlu" nmltr t fivrtttm *

?.oo rno FiTlkaiil.fir Wo kno\vB76Ipot nlly yrotlt tnx TO Ummicn will i Mt ry . n.hvMiw * > *

THE ACME OUEEN wo build In nut row i Mt tinek , cloth or IrMhorttlmmrtl enpttn r

Bather nunrter ton, TolliI pntirl Imck , viiltiR8liilmcklf lhrr wtrt.l | l n tntv llnhWr W r . ""
Dtlr.ZtxOi Inches No. 1 Harwell's imtrnt i-rtmol ilm nheol < , rtlnlr.l In 1 <w | ., t vlj lilnok , Kt r
cry lellcato modcit dtrlplnir , complete with Blmft.* , ulilo niv l l ik cm tnln . ln>ot nloim pr\m ir-

r.. . S. J | tOO Mllti ,
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elxhtehiiKn , othornlne p r iintlilniramt the BRent will rptHnilmKKvntOMrcxi't-i t'fnvJwp will if torn ) \

DOITT BUY A CITEAP FACTOUY IlUOOr now m> M nlniiMt McmMly t y Ml Mn htn v-
vil . . . BUY THE BE8T BUOCY MONEY.CAr4 BUILD , dlrfci ft-om the
t the LOWEST PKIOB R VKR. KNOWN. OKURH TO bAY. UON1 * \>MtY

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUQCY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOO-
Ur.lire.SEARS

.

, ROEBUCK & CO. ( Inc. ) , CHICAGO , I LL.


